2017 NATIONAL MINE RESCUE, FIRST AID, BENCH and PRESHIFT CONTEST

National Mine Health and Safety Academy
Beaver, WV
September 11-14, 2017

ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE
for
PARTICIPANTS

Sunday, September 10, 2017

10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. Bench Participants and First Aid Teams
Check in, Registration Office,
In front of Auditorium

Monday, September 11, 2017

7:00 a.m. Isolation of Bench Participants, Auditorium

Bench Written Exam, Auditorium

Isolation of First Aid Teams C-123, C-121

First Aid Written Exam, C-123, C-121

7:15 a.m. First Aid Captains Briefing, C-123, C-121

8:00 a.m. Bench Contest, in the hallway above the cafeteria

First Aid Contest, C-108, C-110, C-112, C-116, C-118, C-120

1:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Mine Rescue Teams check in at Registration Office, In front of Auditorium
Tuesday, September 12, 2017

7:00 a.m. Isolation of Mine Rescue Teams, Gym
Written Examination, Cafeteria
Video Briefing, F Building garage area

7:20 a.m. Captains Briefing, Gym

8:00 a.m. First Day Mine Rescue Competition, Ball Field

Wednesday, September 13, 2017

7:00 a.m. Isolation of Mine Rescue Teams, Gym
Written Examination, Cafeteria
Video Briefing, F Building garage Area

7:20 a.m. Captains Briefing, Gym

8:00 a.m. Second Day Mine Rescue Competition, Ball Field

8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. Preshift Contestants – Check in at Registration Office, In front of Auditorium
To accommodate preshift contestants who may be in lock-up beyond 6:00 p.m. the Registration Office will stay open until all contestants have registered.

Thursday, September 14, 2017

7:00 a.m. Isolation of Preshift Participants, Gym
Written Exam, Gym

8:00 a.m. Preshift Contest, Ball Field
Awards Banquet

Banquet will be held at the Beckley-Raleigh County Convention Center (Armory)

6:00 p.m. Social Hour
7:00 p.m. Dinner